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U.S. Rep Holden Visits Lebanon Fair
(Continued from Page A3l) don’t suffer, but he has no idea

where the money will come from.
A decision will be made by Sept.
30.

acre, 90 cow dairy farm they rent
from Robert Kreider. Holden en-
tertained questions about his
work in Congress and became ac-
quainted with local farmers and
their concerns.

“1 have been on the committee
for 11 years, but I'm definitely
not an expert,” Holden said. “I
am here to leam as much as pos-
sible.”

last year. With recent tax cuts, $6
billion must be eliminated from
the bill. Many farmers are con-
cerned the cuts will affect them.

Holden said there have been
negotiations in session and as the
only northeast Rep. on the com-
mittee, he hopes there will be
shared sacrifices.

According to county farm bu-
reau president Dale Heagy, they
chose the Balmer Farm because it
is close to the fairgrounds and
Balmer serves on the county
board.

“I hope to form a coalition
with another region,” Holden
said.

Bryan and Tammy Balmer
and their three children, Mitchell,
9, Allyson, 7, and Trenton, 1, es-
corted Holden, Zugg and several
local farmers around their 115

He assured the farmers he will
do his best to make sure they

Sui >er Platinum?
Unique web design makes
this drill awesome for
stainless steel, titanium
alloys and other hard to
drillmaterials!

Unique web geometr
yields faster penetration
than cobalt!

mess to hardness
ratio reduces drillbit
breakage!

Premium steel and wear
From left, Holden Hostetter, 2; Greg Hostetler, Leba-

non County Farm Bureau vice president; U.S. Rep. Tim
Holden; Bryan Balmer; Tammy Balmer, Trenton Balmer, 1,
state Rep. Pete Zug; and Dale Heagy, Lebanon County
Farm Bureau president, pose for a picture after a farm
tour of the Balmer Dairy Farm July 28 as part of the Leba-
non Area Fair.
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sharp edge when other
drills dull!
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Precision ound 135°
split point eliminates pilot
hole drilling, prevents
“Walking” and bites
right into both 300 and
400 series stainless steel!

Join our celebration sale at
Empire Farm Days!
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Installations and prepaids from August 4* -16th

Learn more about
-Pasture Mat and other Comfort Zone products

at the ASAP Dairy Interiors booth #433

The Comfort Zone Tie Stall
Y2K Free Stall
Poly Pillow™

Rapid Flow Water System
Gratemate
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Petersheim’s Cow Mattresses
117 Christiana Pike, Christiana, PA 17509

6lO-593-2242

Super Platinum™

Power

Cutting Tools

Fractional Drills
Lettered Drills
Numbered Drills
Taps & Dies
Reamers
Countersinks
Silver & Deming
Stub Length Drills
Double End Drills
Core Drills
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JUG
Clean, Easy Water

Water. No slime. No algae growth. The Feed
Trap prevents debris from entering the reservoir.

water. No balls, lids, or flaps. Perfect for the
littlest lamb or the biggest bull.

water. The JUG stays open even during
the coldest winters. Low/No electric use.

Even calves adapt quickly

approved. Water can't back-siphon. Won't contaminate your water supply.
The JUG meets approvalforfunding through conservationprograms
checkyour local agencyfor availableprograms andrequirements. Safe to

use with any water supply system.
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Ephrata, PA
(717)738-9987


